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fütterest at the l»o<Hoffice ut Sumter, S.
C. aa Second t la*s Matter.

ITKSON VI.

Mrs. Tho* Lebby, of Summers Die,
8. C, It visiting Mrs. Mia Knight. 01
Hampton A\e.

Mm. A. J. St.»k»>s ami Mrs. W. C.
Klrklaml. of Billon, are visiting Mrs.
W. R. Burns.

Miss llattte Hook, of Columbia, is
the guest of rs. M. W. Hook, on

Salem avenue.

Misses St"l' i M.ir.hant | nd I '. I.ol | |
Kreps. of New Brookland, who have
been visiting Mrs. M. W. Hook, have
returned home.

Miss Kate Floyd Clarke left this
week for Charleston. where she
an til visit friends.

Miss Dennis, of Blshopvllle. passed
through the elty Tuesday on her
way to .Spartanhurg. where she Join::
Prof. Lebby's European party.

Mr. Karl Scott has returned fr on

Davidson College.
Mr. L C. Bryan, a Sumter hoy, who

has been teaching at Fort Motte, has
closed his school and has gone to
Charleston, where he has accepted a

position on the staff of the News and
Courier.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCollum
left Tuesday for St. Charles.

Mr. W. M. Seott has gone to Chick
Springs for the summer.

Messrs. Wm. Reynolds, David Doar
and Oeorge Shore, Jr., left Tuesday
for McClellansvl.le.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Muldrow and
Miss Annie Adelle Muldrow, of Flor¬
ence, came to Sumter Monday, In a

car. Miss Muldrow ieft Tuesday
for Spartanhurg to join a party for a

summer trip to Eu/ope.
Mr. und Mrs. M. deVanx Moore and

family lieft Tuesday for Sullivan's
Island, where :h«y will spend the
summer.

Mr. L. I. Parrctt went to Columbia
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Andrews, of
Oswego. returned Tuesday from
Columbia, where their daughter, Miss
Mattle Dora, graduated. Their daugh¬
ter accompanied them home.
Mr A W Hambv nf Colombia w«»

In Sumter Tues-'a.
Mr and Mr.. H M. Sh ml» r i. .

"Wedn» sdai 'or W n«d«"» Saiem. N C.
whfr»- t». b I Nk ktad to make
their home in the future. Mr. Sanu-
ers' health necessitates a change of
climate and for this reason alone he
leaves Sumter, where he has lived
since boyhood. The many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders sincerely regret
their removal irom Sumter and If
good wishes count, health, happi¬
ness and prosperity will attend them
In their new home.

Mr. Isaac M. Loryea, who has been
quite III Is now recuperating and Is
gradually resuming his usual avoca¬
tion of walking and talking, and or-

caslonslly writing.
Miss K. Agatha Wilson left TSJIS

day f«>r Floren« e. where she will visit
bereister. Mrs. Walter Wells.

Mi-m Koth Harrington, of Chcraw.
who has been teaching in Wedgefleld.
spent Wedne sday In the city with Mrs.
H. (J. Oateen.

Mr S. J. Mlms. of Shlloh. was In
Sumter Wednesday.

Mr. «'» K. Stokes, of Lynchburg.
cam»* t l Samt« r Wednesday.

H<»t). Ittchard I. Manning went to
Columbia on business Wednesday.
Mr A I» I'rteison. of South Lynch-

burg. Srai In t<»wn Wednesday.
Mr. L F. W.1 went to Columbia

Wednesday.
Mri Cm W. liyan. of < »rangeburg.

Is the guest of Mrs. S. B. Smoak on

islanding avenue.

Mr-" I.IIa Knight went to Columbia
to attend QOSSJSJMSX Sift at the
«'..liege f..r Women, where her daugh¬
ters. Misses Holly Brown and Ger¬
trude Knight, ar attending school.

Miss Llssie Ueml . i t b ft Wednes¬
day for H#»derson\IIb-, wher< she will
spend the summer.

Mr. W. r. Bhame wvs In Columbia
Tuesday.
MHs Mittle Hoffman, of Orange«

burg. Is \lsltlng Mrs. S. \l. Smoak.
Mrs. W. T. Rowland has gone |o

Columbia to visit her sister, Mrs.
Wells, for a week or leg days.

MI*reS I«cna an I Anna Ballt IMay-
er, of St. <' h a r !. s. SSUSSSd through the
city Tuesduy afternoon. returning
from lender < 'ollege. at Greenwood.

Mllss Eva Carson, or Holly Hill, h
n lilting Ml s Edith Moore at DnlxcM.

Mr. W. B. I'.urns and If q . r w nt
It OggggOg To. day afterno .n.

Mr. Virgil Durant. of BtnfcopVtlle,
was h»«re Tuesday.
Mr Jn". I Itrogdori was In Sumter

Wednesday.
Bev. J. L. Harloy, superintendent of

the Anti-Saloon league In this State,

passed through the city Wednesday
eg his way to Manning.

Mr. Robert M. Cooper, of Wlsacky,
-tupanied by his daughter, Miss

Mary, were la lumtor Wednesday.
Mr. A \. Brearley. of St. Charles,

was here Wednesday.
Mr. Guy Wilson is visiting his sis¬

ter. Miss Daria, In Manning.
Mrs. Maxwell Jenkins and Misse«

Flossie. Blotet and Susie Jenkins, of
St. Charles, were shopping in Sumter
Wednesday.

i
Misses FlortM and Alice Rowland

left Tuesday afternoon for Summer-
ton, to visit Miss Mary Woodley.

Mrs. Edward MoCallum returned
from St. Charles Wednesday aceom-

palned by her sisters, Misses Ruth and
Lillian Wilson.

Mrs. Isaac Schwartz left Wednesday
for North Carolina.

Miss Eunice Rembert, of Provi¬
dence, passed through Sumter Tues-
d i\. returning from Greenwood where
she is a student at Dander College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crosswell spent
Tuesday in Colombia,

Miss Ethel DeMedlels, of Alken, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George D. De-
Medeeis. She will be here for about
two weeks.

Dr. D. M. Mlcheaux, of Dillon, pass¬
ed through the city Tuesday after¬
noon.

Mr. T. E. McCutchen, of Dee Coun¬
ty, was In Sumter Tuesday.

Mr. R. C. Waetor. of Heriots Cross
Roads, was In Sumter Tuesday. He
came to meet his daughter, Miss
LkUo, who was returning from Dan¬
der College.

Mr. S. F. Moore, of Dalzell, was In
Sumter Tuesday.

Miss Edith Moore, of Dalzell, has
returned from Dander College.

Mrs. T. C. Scaffe has returned from
Baltimore, and is quite sick at her
home on South Main street.

Mr. T. S. Joye has returned from
Atlanta, Ga.

Prof. A. C. Carson of the South
Carolina University, passed through
Sumter Thursday on his way to Dal¬
zell.

Mr. J. S. R. Brown, of Oswego, was
In town Thursday.

Dr. G. R. Barringer has returned
from Done Star, where he spent sev¬

eral days with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Stoudemire have

r*»tum*»d from Lone Star where 11
visited relatives. While there thev
took In the (losing o, the school and
two picnics. i

Miss Lteala Diakson, of Darlington
Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. E.
V. Parrott. on Haskell street.
Hon. L. W. Gilland, mayor of

Klngstree, is in Mood's Infirmary for
treatment. He Is accompanied by
Mrs. Gilland. who is stopping With
Mrs. R. I. Manning.

Mr. J. II. Spann, who has bten
ISOfihlng at Clover, S. C, has return¬
ed home, accompanied by Mis. Spann
and baby.

Mr. S. W. ¦tnbbs is at White Sul¬
phur Springs, near Waynsville. N. C.

Mrs. J. B. Crouch, of WedgCfleld, Is
visiting Mrs. J. B. Baker.

Miss Florence Baker, who has been
visiting at Wedgefield, has returne 1
home.

Master Harry Haynsworth, of
Greenville, Is visiting at the home of
Mr. E. C. Haynsworth.

Mr. Joseph P. Gully, of Raleigh,
who has heen visiting his sister, Mrs.
if. m. Crowson, returned to his home
Wednesday.

JUDGE WKLIjS MARRIED.

Surprised His li lends When He Wont
For Iiis Hilde.

Judge H. D. b. Wells surprised his
friends very much when he wet to
Columbia Sunday and met Mrs, Wells.
Ho and Mrs. Helen H. Rush, Df Sa¬
vannah. Ga., formerly of Boston,
Mass., were married on May 11th, In
Charleston by Rev. Watsoa b. Dun¬
can. Mrs. Wells was compelled to go
back to Savannah and pack up, so Mr.
Wolll returned to Sumter and wait¬
ed for her. He kept his secret well.
Sunday ho went to Columbia and re¬
turned w ith hki I ride, who met him
in the capital city.

DE M tl.

Oulde, tin ii-year-oid daughter of
Dr, aa Mrs. n. b. Broaden died at the
home of kef parents in Dennettsvllle
Tuesday after an Illness of about
two weeks of typhoid fever. The
many friends of Dr. and Mrs. Breeden
win barn of their bereavement with
feelings of sympathy .»n<i regret.

If the proper effort Is made an ln-
terestlng ami exciting series of auto-
mobile races em be arranged for the
< nt< rtalnmenl of th i visitors who w in
he in tin rlty during Firemen's weak.

ral of the motorists nro already
Interested ami with a little encour¬
agement they will take hold with a
Vim Sfkl make the motor ear r.v es the
I 'if of tho occasion.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Propcrtj That Has Changed Hands
Recently.

The following transfers of real es¬
tate ha\ 6 b< en made:
John H. Clifton to E. A. Walters,

l-i acre in Bhannontown for $25.
i». J. Auld to w. H. Btricwlln, for

$150, a half Interest In a lot In the
city of Sumter.

Ii. L, Montague to D. M. Green, for
$8 and Other considerations, interest
in 103 acres in hSUoh township.

Carolina cypress Co, to D. M.
t;reen, et al, for $10 and other valu¬
able considerations, interest in two
tractl of land in Shiloh township.

A. J. Btubbl and G. A. Lemmon to
BS. w. McCtfUum, for $350, two lots in
Sumter.

Death of Mrs. J. II. I.. a>ia.

Orangeburg, May 30..Mrs. Erne
Edward! Beasia died at Riverside in-
tirmary in Charleston on last Wed¬
nesday after a long and painful ill¬
ness. She was the wife of J. H. Lea-
sia, who was originally from Saginaw,
Mich., hut who has resided at Fergu¬
son in this county for a number of
years in charge of the lumber plant
located at that place. Besides her
husband two little children are left.

Mrs. Lesia was the daughter of the
late Cecil S. Edwards and a niece of
Julius A. Edwards, Mrs. V. Smith and
Miss Fannie R. Edwards.

TWENTY-FIVE MINERS KILLED.

More Than a Score of Workmen Kill¬
ed in Explosion at Devil's Slide.
Utah.

Ogden, Utah, June 1..Twenty-five
workmen were killed in an explosion
today in a quarry of the Union Port¬
land Cement works at Devil's Slide,
Ctah, 30 miles east of Ogden.
The explosion blew down the tele¬

graph and telephone poles and com¬
munication with the scene of the ac¬
cident was limited to a brief message
sent out by a courier from Morgan.
Utah, poon after the disaster.

Most of the killed are Japanese and
Greeks, who made up the quarry
gang of 75 or 100 men. hTe injured
are reported to number a score or
more.

The victims were blown to pieces.
On the hill-side overlooking the scene,
portions of Itmbl ck-

1 up. Some of the bodlei v ere
blown a hundred yard!.

\ pr mature explosion in o tunnel
in the hill above the a ment i .u.nt
»us the direct cause of the explosion
below. More than 30 kegs of powder
were stored near where the men were
working.

Olllte kion was before the Re¬
corder Tuesday for carrying con¬
cealed weapons and resisting arrest.
His plea was that he found the pis¬
tol. That story did net go. He got
$15 or 15 days for carrying the pistol
and tlO or 10 days for resisting ar¬
rest He took the days.
The Georgetown firemen will come

to the tournament on a special train
and bring a big crowd of their friends
with them.

The Secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce is hopeful of inducing the
railroad authorities to put on the
. .hair car between Charleston and
i; reenvllle.
The protracted meeting at the

Christian church is still In progress
and is attracting good crowds. Mr.
Blmore is preaching some able ser¬
mons in the series, sermons that are
well wjrth hearing.
Mayor Jennings is having his awn¬

ings fixed to conform with the law.
Council instructed him to have the
awning ordinance enforced, and he is
beginning with himself. The other
offenders will be getting notices in a
day or two.
Tue hotels and boarding houses will

have t<> stretch their accomodations
June 21st and 22nd to house all the
firemen, politician! and sight seers
who will be in town.

AN OPPORTUNITY.In January af-
t« r the last horse enow in Sumter
I purchased the handsome horse
which was awarded the blue rii>-
bon t first pri/.f ) by the judges, they
having decided that he was the
best single harness hörst» on exhibi¬
tion. He is Without blemish, kind
and sensible and the kind of horse
that Is not often on the market.
Having determined not to keep
a horse. ! am offering him f"r sale.
C, P, < »Stern, m. iSumter, s. < J,

\\ \NT1 l> To buy hardw.1 1
Poplar, Cypress, Ash and White
Oak 'ogs for our mill at Sumter.
Write or call on us. Thomas Lum¬
ber Co. Calhoun A A. C. L, Ity Bum-
ter. s. c. Te iM-stw.

WANTED Tho I'arrner- of Sumter
County to know they can get pro¬
tection for their crops against de¬
struction by Hall by a policy in the
Carolina Hall Insuran company.
O, E. Haynsworth, Agent, 26 1-2 M.
Main St., Sumter, S. C. f.-G-lt.

Tili: CORPORATION T\X CASE,
-

United states supreme Court Place*
IS Caeca on Its Docket For Re«
argument in Fall.

Washington. May 31..Just before jadjourning today until October the
Supreme Court of the United State*
restored the 15 corporation tax case*
heard last spring to the docket for
reargument before a full bench.
No sp< clflc «l ue was set tor the re-

argument.
Chief Justice Fuller made the an-

nouncement of th" restoration. "For
argument before a full bench" was
the only reason assigned for the un¬
expected action of the court.
How the court stands on the case

no one of the bench pretends to know, jThe action today will allow Gov.
Hughes of New York, recently ap¬
pointed to the bench, to participate
in the consideration of the law.

ISecretary MacVeagh said that not- j
withstanding the failure of the Su- jpreme Court to pass on the constitu- I
tionality of the corporation tax, the j
treasury department would proceed
to collect it as reoulged by law.
Should the court, after reargument
declare the tax not constituional the
money collected will be refunded j
without the necessity of congressional
legislation, the stances making ample
provisions for the return of taxes paid
wrongfully or in error.
The corporation tax is collectible

jJune 30. The assessments on that ac-
count have aggregated a trifle in ex¬
cess of $27,000,000, while the tax paid
to date amounts to $675,325.

If the dog license tax ordinance has
not been repealed, and the writer has
no recollection of such action by city
council, it is unlawful for dogs to run
at large unless they wear a collar
and a license tax tag.

Rutledge Dollard caught a four j
foot alligator in Green Swamp some

days ago and presented it to Mr. Tom
Rowland, who has it in his office. It
is something of a "white elephant" on
his hands, as he is afraid of it.

rubbing a raw spot with sandpaper,
and the committee that canvassed the
town were lucky to escape with their
lives.

Hazel Moore, a fifteen year old
negro from Columbia, was before the
Recorder Wednesday for stealing
about $4.00 from a hackman. He was
given ten days on the gang and ad¬
vised to go back to Columbia when he
gets off. He proved to be a pretty
good runner when Officer Ward start¬
ed to arrest him in front of the city
hall. He broke and ran by the new
reel house, through yards and gar¬
dens, and was finally caught in a

yard on Kendrick street.
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A RETURN OF
A FEW OLD
FRIENDS : : : :

Violet Glycerine Soap, a box f\ -i
of 3 cakes, per box - - -

Our Special Linen Paper and Enve¬
lopes, lib. Paper and 50 r\
Envelopes. W'th 45c, Special

1 Pound Tins Guaranteed Colorado Pure
Talcum Powder. Regularly
sells at 25c. Special f. 19c

There is an effort bei.ig made to
have a ladies' minstrel performance
by local talent during the tcurnament,
for the benefit of the Civic League.

W. W. Dutton, who was charged
with storing whiskey and fined $100
by the Recorder Wednesday, has with
tl.e assistance of his wife, paid the
fine.

Joe Alden, who was lodged in jail
awaiting trial for assult and battery
with intent to kill has been released
on bond.

Mr. J. J. Britton, Jr., has been ex¬

hibiting some fine oats. He had a
bundle in town taken from his farm
in the Brogdon section, which were
five feet tall. He says he has twenty
acres of such oats.

Mr. J. J. Kolb was tried in the po¬
lice court Thursday for drawing
a revolver on Mr. J. D. Shirer on Lib¬
erty street Wednesday afternoon. He
was given a sentence of $15 or 10
days for carrying concealed weapon
and $10 or 10 days for drawing it. He
also forfeited the pistol.

75he Doctrine of

Two Summer Suits!

IN SUMMER your suit is constantly in your
own and your associates' sight. One suit
gets tiresome.and tired ; needs a rest,

cleaning and pressing. The logical solution is
two suits.

One a Blue
Serge : : :

THEN you are right and ready for any
emergency. One suit always pressedand fresh. Frequent changes will do

botli yourself and the suits good.

WK'VE right serges for you.closelytwilled from fine spun pure worsteds,
some fancy blues, some plain.aplenty of both.

$12.50, $15, $18,
$20.00 to $27.50.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
kXTTT* XT/"* Iflß RTIMTT?T?PHONE NO. 166. SUMTER, S. C.


